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%;. P. Env -ARDS V. EOWAUDS. Noremôev 17.
Conîmon Laio Procedure Act 1854-C'ompui8ory reference Io Count.y

Court Jud.je-Cost3-On tchat scale Io be taxed.
In case of a couipulsory reference ta a Caanty Court Judge

undcr the Common Law Proceduro Act 1854, file cause is still a
cauise in the superlor court and the costs are ta be taxed accord-
ing ta the scale of the superlor court.

This was a mieo calling on the defendant ta show cause why the
Master sbould nlot review bis taxation having taxcd according ta
the Couuty Court scQlrp.

The Court were a' apinion, costs aught ta ho taied according ta
the scale of the Sujpcrîor Court.

EX. JIILL v. FRosT. Novem5er 10.
Iuterpleader Ac- Applicat ion 6y Sheriff-Undér Sheruff-Atornqy

for claimant--Statute 1 *j 2 WVin. 1, ch. 58, sec. 6.
The circumstance thant the under sheriff acted as attorney for

the etaimant will nat untess ho seancted as ta prejudice the execu-
tion creditor, indUCO tho court ta refuse the sheriff relicf under the
Interpleader Act.

The following cases were citeL nn behalf ai the execution credi-
tor. Dudden v. Long, 1 Ding., N C 299. Jale v. Balue, 2 D e-
L 718. Crump v. Day, 4 C B, 760, lidyceway v. Fisher 3 DowI,
567.

WVATSON, B.-In Duodcn Y. Long, the under sberifwas not only
cannected as au attorney with tile oxceutian creditor, but ho ea
acted as ta prejudice thse claimaant. Nothing of the Bort is shown
bore.

EX. Fisitsa v. IINDER. NovcM6er 20.
Withdrawal of writ-Nogice to baitiff.

A letter was addressed ta tbe defendant who held a warrant ta
arrest thse plaintiff, by the attorneys 'who had issued thse 'writ, in-
froiuing bim fliat thse actions was arranged, and tisat notice had
been given ta thse plaintiff's attorney af tise withdrawal of thse writ.

IHeld, that this was under the circumstanees, a stifficient notice
ta thse bailiffnat ta execute the writ of Ca. Sa., and tisat in this
particalar case it was flot neccessary ta sbow filet thse notice hiad
actually reacised tise Sheriff, it being thse defendants duty as bis
agent ta commutlicate it ta bita. Twa questionts discussed in tbis
case were-Did thse defendant etant in the pn«tion aof agent ta the
sheriff so as ta make the notice ta hlmt? And was tise natice itself
sufficicntly explicit ta makre it the duty of defendant ta infarma the
sheri if?

Both were decided in tisa affirmative.

EX. 'WVILLIAMS V. GBEAT WESTEUN:RAILWAT Ca. Nov. 12.
juryIntrested iurvnsan- Cause of challeiage-Seto trial.

Thse court wiII nat set aside a verdict in favor of a joint stock
contpany merely an the ground tliat a sharebolder was upon the
jury, nnd was nlot cbattengcd in censequence af the circutastance
.eot being kuown wben ho was called.

Tise Court in delivering judment said:
ilad there been any arrangement ta procure snob a persan ta

be an the jury ta influence Isle otiser jurynien, tise court snigbt
interfere, or withcat any arrangement ar manoeuvering of any sort,
if the court perceived tisat injustice liead been done, tbey rnigbt
interfere, but per se it is na cause for disturbing the verdict.

C. C. R. REGINA v. AAaon LyaNs. Nov. 20.
Arson-3etting fire ta goods in a houte in the prisoners occupation

Ith intent ta defraud-Pleading -Pire Insurance--14 e. 15 Vic.
c. 19, s. 8-7 WVm. 4, and 1 Vie. c. 89, 8. 3.
It is a felony, under 14 & 15 Vie, c. 19, s. 8, coupled vith 7

Win. 4, & 1 Vie. c. 89, s. 3, for a man ta set fire ta goods in a
bouse in bis ovin occupationi, -witb jutent ta defraud an Insurance
Caompany by buring the goods.

One of tisoso Acts malles it felony ta set firo ta a bouse witb
intent ta dci'raud. The other, felony ta set lire ta gaod kn a bouse,
the setting fire te wbich house would bie fclany.

If tise intention ta dlefl'aud is ment ta extend ta the defranding
of' any persan via may be dcfrauded by tie ffcis8 in thse bsouse

Ibeiug destroyed, tilen, in tisis casa it would bo félony ta set faroi
te tise bouse ; but 8ettkng lire ta gaods in a bouse, Ibo setting
fire ta wbichbouso would be felony-is fclony.

C. C. R. REGINA V. IlIL-On AND McEVIN. No v. 2 2
Peading-ridctment charging previous conviction-G 4-? W'. 4

c3-Vvilence of receivin-Principal in second degree.
Plbra an indictinent ffor felony lays a prehiotis conviction, tnt-

writisstanditig tbat vison the prisoner is given in charge t te i
jury, tha subsoquent felony musit be read alone ta tbem, in Illa
first instance it is no abjection ta tise indictament, tisat tbe proviens
conviction is laid at the commencement.

tlpon an indicînient against E. Il., and nnother for stenling aud
receiviiag, it vas proved tisat Il. vans walking by tise side ao the
Iprosecutrix, and E. wýz accu just previously following ber. Tise
Iprosecutrix foit a try at ber pochet and found ber purse gone, and
on looking round saw IL. walkîng vîth E. in the opposite direc-
tion, and 8aw H1. hnnding sonsething ta bum.

The jury vere directed, tbat if tbey did nat tbink frani tbe cvi-
dence tisat E. was participating in file actual tbeft, it was open ta
tbeni on tbiese facts te find a verdict of recciving. Tbecjury found
H1. guitty aof stealing, and E. aof receiving. ledd, tisai upon tise
flnding of the jury, E. was not a principal in tbe second degreo
as tbe jury isad not faund tisat ho vas acting in concert with the
other prisoner in the theft, aud that tise conviction vas rigisi.

Hleld aise, that tbe direction ta the jury was rigbt.
It vas abjcctcd, tlint upon thse facts provcd, tise jury should

liavs been told ta find bMcEvin guilty of' 8tealing or of no offence.

=pnts facts hie was a principal in thse second degree, aiding and
a bet, preqent, and tient enougis ta afford assistance; Arcisi-

bold's Criniinat Pleading. Williams, J, tliat is flot enough ta con-
stitute a principal in thse second degree, there must bie comon
purpose anda intention. lVigbtman, J., tbougbt that tbey, the
jury, migbt very weil have inferred cancert but tbey had not
doue se.

L. J. WALL V. CaLSnzfl. July 6, 7.
WVill-Constructioa-Convension.

A testatar gave the renta of bis real and persoas estate ta bis
wtife for tbe support af hier and ber cbildren, tilt the yaungest at-
tained 21, and thoen dcvised certain part of bis real estate ta bis
daugister E., for life, and after bier deatis ta bis trustees, upoa
trust ta soit and divide tise praceeds among E.'s cisildren equatty.
Tisa testatar gave other real estates in tise saine ternis, ta bis son
W., for life, and after bis deatis ta bis trustees upon simular trusts
for sale, for tbe benefit aof bis ablîdren ; and hoe gave thse residue
of roui and personal estate ta bis dangbtcrs E., and A., equally.
And bie declared fbat in case eitherof bis cildrens8bould dieutiiler
21, bis or lier sbare sbould go ta tise survivars or tiurvivar cf thorai
for life, and afier tho death of thse survivor, ie gave sucis shares
ta tise trustees upcin trust te oeil for tise bencfit of tise issue aof thse
deceased chîldren. E., and W., attained 21, and died witisout
issue, aud the question arose whethcr tbeir shares belonged ta tbe
real or persanal estate of the testatar.

Held, on tise whole construction of tise vill, that tbe trusts for
sale did not depend on E. and W. bsving issue: but that their
aleares vere absolutely converted lota pcrsanahty.

L. J. DAvis v. Nicnaaso:. JZy 10.
Specific legacy-Liabiliey ta debt.s-A.ment of £xecutor.

A testatar made a specifie bequest aof a leasebold estate. The
executar administered thse testator's estate witisout thse assistance
of tisa Court, aud asseuted ta thse bequcst aud assigncd thse ]case-
bold ta the lcgsteo. Afterivards a ereditor led a bill for tbe ad-
minisitration of tbe estata.

Held, tisai thse leasebold vans liabla ta tise debt, naltwitsstauding
the assignaient by the executer, and that it was nit ineumnbent on
thse creditar firsi ta sbew ibat tbe residuary personal estate was
inâ.ufficient.

Gillsspie Y. Adlexander, 8 Russ. 180, distinguisbed.
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